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The judgment of the Judicial Commitlee
0f the Privy Council in Carter & Molson and
Hlolmes & Carter will be found in the present
issue. The opinion of their lordships affirme
in substance the decision of the majority of
'Dur Court of Queen's Bench. 6 Legal News,
372.

On an application reoently ini England for
a new trial, Lord Chief Justice Coleridge and
Mqr. Justice Butt refused without, hesitation
to admit an affidavit made by some of the
jury, that in giving their verdict they had
TInisapprehended the issues before them.
The Court declared that a jury cannot be
SMlowed to, impugn their own verdict. The
1recedent referred te by the Court was Clarke

V.Stevenson, 2 W. BI. 803. In R. v. Woodfall,
5Burr. 2661, the "lJunius " libel case, Lord

M>ansfield stated that though in cases of
doubt as to, what passed in giving the ver-
'dict the affidavits of jurors may be read on
% MTotion for a new trial, yet " an affidavit of
IL jflror neyer can be read as te, what he-then
thought or intended."

The case of Sharon v. Hill has been pro-
060ding before an Examiner-in-Chancery at
'5iI Francisco, but the Examiner has found
bis task beset by unexpected difficulties.
Tlhe female respondent, after repeatedly in-
teitflpting the proceedings by excited re-
Mliks, finally drew a pistel from her satchel
%Ild pointed it at the counsel on the other
Bide. The Examiner then suspended the
*RlaInination and reported the circumstance,
tO the Court. Chief Justice Field, of the
1hIited States Circuit Court, held that tbis
W88 conternpt of Court, and it was ordered
« that the marshal of the court take ail such
n1easures as may be neoessary te, disarmn
'Such defendant, and keep her disarmed, and
"Under Strict surveillance whilst she is'attend-
'ng the examination of witnesses before aaid
6eXaMiner, and whenever attending in court,
Raid that a deputy be detailed for that pur-
Posel'

PIRIVY COUNCIL.

LONDoN, July 4, 1885.

Coramn Loat> WAT8ON, SIR BARNSS PEAC0CKC,
SIR RiciffARD COUCU, SIR ARTHuR HoB-
HOUSI.

CARTER (plfE below), Appellant, and ýMoi£oN
(contest below), Respondent.

HoLMIE et al.(intervenants below),Appellants,
and C&iTRrm (piff. below) Respondent.

Sak-Execuora.Insaiissabilité- Substitution,
-Rgtration-Rigli of Substitutes.

The5 respondent Molson hy~pothecated immovable
,property which had formd part of hi$
father', estate, and which he held under a
deed of sale to, Mm front two of the exemî-
tors (lIe being one).

HumD: ( Confirming the judgmen t of the Court of
Queen's Bench, Montreal-6 Legal News
.372) 1. Thiat where power uw çiven by a
will to, two of the executors tu sell immoveable
property belonging to the estate, a sale by
two of the executors to one of themselves
was void.

2. That th£ effect of the sale £0 respondent was
merely to convey the property to him as his
share of hisfather's estate subject to the con-
ditions of the will, by which the prc>perty
and revenues were insaisissabes.

3. Thîat the registration of the deed of sale in
whieh, reference was madle to, the will, was
sufficient noticeto an onerou8 creditor Of
the titie under which, the respondent held
the property hypothecated by him.

4. That even if this were flot so, the appellant
must be held bound by the knowledge which
the agent £0 whom he confided the duty of
aUtending £0 hi8 interests possessed, that the,
property uxis hdld by respondent under con-
ditions and limitations.

5. That dividends of Mhares of ban/c stock not
identified as part of respondent's s/vire of
hisfather'a estate, seere seizable.

6. laat substitute, who have no interest in the
revenues during the inatitute's lifetime, have
no right £0 interven3 in order £0 oppose the
seizure of rents and revenues of property
aubject to, a substitution accruing during the
lifetime of the instiue.

Pim CuRuÀM. On the 9th of February 1875,
John Thorold Carter advanced $30,000 upon


